
Dear Disc Flying Enthusiast, 

If you are already a subscriber to Flying Disc 
Magazine, we are sending you this second copy of the 
July/August issue so that you can pass it along to 
a friend who may be interested in subscribing. If 
you are not already a subscriber, we would like for 
you to look our magazine over and become one. 

Our sport is growing rapidly and it is becoming 
increasingly diff icult to keep track of what's going 
on . Having each issue of Flying Disc Magazine de 
livered to your door is a great way to avoid that 
probl em. 

Subscribe now so that you don't miss the upcoming 
September/October issue , or the November/December 
issue following that. These, and subsequ e nt issues , 
will bring you many hours of great r e ading ranging 
from frees tyle techniques to i nformative advertising , 
not to mention provocative inte rvie ws with famous 
flying disc people, disc flight testing, collecting 
information, opinion columns and much more. 

Let us know what you think of Flying Disc Magazine, 
and we hope you wil l join us soon ! 

Keep those discs flying, 

M\cNJi[.{WNN~ ~ ~~ 
Jim Palmeri/Mike Guernsey 
Publis h ers , Fly ing Di sc Magazine 
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